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an independent body, it reports to the governmnent
through Education Minister William Devis.

Channel 19, which began operating on Septem-
ber 28 ia on the air 13 hours a day Monday to Friday,
andq five hoiurs a day on Saturday and Sunday. During
the. week, there are schoc>l programa ln the. day, and
aduit programs ln the evening. ;On weekends, aduit
progçams and professionai <Ievelopment programs for
teaciiers predominate.

Channel 19 van draw on its own stock of 3,200
programs, amounting to abiout 3,500 hours of prograxn

ie. Most have been produced by the. previous ETV
Branch of the Department of Edircation; about 95
per cent of ail school programtnlng will have an initial
Canadien content of about 68 pet cent.

RAN4GE AND AUDIENCE
Covering a viewing area stretching around~ Outario's
"Golden Harseshoe" frein St. :Catharines to Oshawa
(with Toronto et the apex), Channei 19 la witlhin
range of a million pupils, about baif of the. provluce's
school population. Tiiere ara about 2,200 .eemntazy
and secondary schools in the viewing ares, as weli
s five universltias and several coIieges of applied

Canada and the Canadian Bankers' Association, the
Commission decided ta cali a national vonference on
prive stability in arder ta obtain a consensus on a
national policy ta combat inflation. The conference,
held in Ottawa on February 9 and 10, was attended by
senior officers of national business and farrn associ-
ations, reprasautati ve of professional groupa,
leaders of thie Canaien business cammunity and
officials of the. faderai and provincial govemnments.
Tiiose present indicated a willnguess ta exercise a
meailingful daere of restreint in tieir priciug policias
in 1970 and there was broad agreement that:

(1) business firais generally, if calIed on ta do
sa, would reduce the. number and size of price in-
creases they iiould narmaliy make in 1970;

(2)mare specifically, where higiier prives were
needed to caver higiier casta, aud market conditions
made theai feasible, business firais generally, if
calIsd upon ta do so, would ensure that price in-
vreases were clearly less than the amourit needed to
cover the increases in costa at a normal volume of
output and sales.

MINISTERIAtL MEETING
At a Federal-Provincial Conference ofl'First Miniaters,
hei4 ia Ottawa onFabruary 16 aud 17, the. F>.dral

Gvmet and Il provincial governmeats endorsed
the, Commiasion's plan ta cali wlthout delay on
business firms generally ta follow the. basic prive
restraint principle adopted by the. National Confereuce
ona Prive Stability. The, ministers urg.d Canadians ta
co-operate actlvêiy in restrsining prive and income
Incresses durtug 1970.

Provision was nmade at the. National Conference
on Priva Staility for a price-revl.w procedure wiiere-
iiy the. Prives and Incomea Commission wouid review
prive lucreas.. ta determine wiietiier tiiay comply
witii tha accaptad criteria.

The. Qavernment of Cuaaa -n most provinal
governents euxpressed the. hope that governuient
sanctions would not ba required but agre.4 that, if
necessary, tiiey wol*ld usa sucI means as were wsitin
their controi to deal with vases of serious non-coni*
plIase wltii the. priciag vriteris as' report.d by the.
Commission.

RED CROSS8 WATER-SAFTY GRANT
Natia Heolth and Welfare Minister Jolhn Munro

hian aproe an 18,638-fedrl grant to the. Can-
adin Rd CossSociety for the d.velopment of a

niational water-.sfety program..
The. theeyar proiect will lutagrate exlsting

Red ross water-safet progrfnis loto a nfr
national plan for teacin watrsft n ie
moulu g procedures. The. progra is bebin; davulope
wih the. co-perato of the. Royal Lif. Sav$ng

The edra grant will help pay for te.hnical
cfeecs, admnitraio and the. production of


